Boox I.]
or, as some say,
"tI! signifies the taking one
in the place, and wmth the price, of two. (Mgli.)
-- .JI uL. ..A.lt e-. ?Thefodder, orfood,
produced an ff'ect, or showed its effect, upon the
beast. (, TA.) 4nd &b
j
t?My
speech produced a benqficial effect upon him.
(C,* TA.)
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made is a repeated sound]. (AHn.) - And see 10.

See also 4. the end of the paragraph.. _":
~tU.jl : God
made his sale to be productiw of gain, or profit.
3. tl
He (a man) returned to good or to (m, ]:.)_A
3Ti ;.:
t God conwrted
vciL (TA.) [See also 6.]_.
i. Wl . .. , (g,) his grief, or disquietude of mind, into happiness
inf n. n.,
(TA,) The she-camel returned, or or joy; and Sb mentions a.j [in this sense].
reverted, from one kind of pace, which she Iad (TA.) j also signifies He extended, or
bees going, to another pace. (],0 TA.)
stretcheld out, his arm, or hand, backwards, to
al.t t It returned to him: said of pain [&c.]. reach, or take hold of, a thing. (S, V.) [In this
2. a,
inf. n.
:., He, or it, made, or
d.)_lpjl Ij ! [lte returned came, e seems to be understood: for] you say
caused, him, or it, to return, go back, come back, (TA in art a
or revert, again and again, or time after time; to his wife, or restored her to himself, or took her [also], .1
j;.l
jIl Tr/e man put his arms, or
sent back, turned back, or returned, him, or it, back by marriage or to the marriage-state,after hands, bachrardsin order to reach, or take kold
again and again, or time after time; made, or having divorced her; (see also 6;)]; (S;) and
;.
,.
caused, him, or it, to go, or move, repeatedly to Vt4a;3l signifies the same. (TA.) _ [See also of, a thing. (L'.) And i .J
.He
extended,
or
stretched
out,
his
arm,
or
hand,
andfro; so to go and come; to reciprocate: he a verse cited voce ;lfj; whence it seems that
repeated it; iterated it; or rather reiterated it: &.t also signifies .He restored, or brought back, to his sword, to draw it: or
or 1 ..
jl
4
to
his
quiver,
to
take
an
arrow.
(TA.)
he reproduced it: he reneswed it: syn. o.#. anything.] _~l.J signifies also He endeavoured
(Mgh.) [All these signibications are well known, to turn him [from, or to, a thing]; syn. *jl;, Also t He ejected excrement, or ordure; said of a
as pertaining to the two verbs here mentioned, and 0'l.. (L in art. j.)..
See alo 10.
-.
, (S and man. (8, .) [See .J
and of frequent occurrence in classical and post- lC in this art., and A and Mgh
and Mgb in art.
classical writings: and hence several phrases here
5. Uj L5.S j .
.J: Such a thing became
jj~,)
and .L3l
.
t. , (Bd in xviii. 32,) and agitated
following.] a- Sec 1, last quarter of the parato and fro in my mind, or bosom; syn.
simply _.lj, (Msb in this art., and Jel. in lviii.
graph, in five. places._ Hence, (Mgh,) &dtJ.I
i.U li 3 : see 1; in the last
1,) inf. n. a;4.! (S, TA) and , (TA,) t .He . .(TA.)
qltiU1 V., (S, Mghi, ],) because the two proreturned him answer for aauwer, or answers for quarter of the paragraph.
fessions of the fiith [for lwhich see the word Xljl] anmers; held a dialogue,
or colloquy, or con.
6. ~3
t They two (a man and his divorced
are uttered in the Xil13 [or call to prayer] in a low ference, or a disputation, or debate, with him;
wife) returned to each other by marriage; (Bv
voice [and then repeated in a high voice]; (Mgh;) bandied
words with him; syn. oj.3l_., (A and in ii. 230;) or returned together to the marriage[for] this phrase means t The repeating the two Mgh and Msb in art. j.,
and Bd in xviii. 32,)
state. (Jel ibid.)
profeuion of the faith in a raised, or loud,
-- j. t, I
. [The
t,; (~ and M 9b thing mwent backward*or back, rezl, retrovoice, after uttering them in a low, or faint, [i. e.] .- l a_.; (TA;) or
voice; ($gh,lg,TA;) or tlo lowering of the and V. in thlis art.;) or Wj.>q.. (Jel in lviii. 1.) graded, retired,retreated, or reverted, by degrees,
voice in tlhe asI in uttelring the two profesions And ~'qj, or jJ~t
..Ij, t He disputed with gradually, by little and littk, or part after part:
of thefaith, and then raisingit in uttering them: him, rebutting, or rejecting, or repudiating, in and C!3 alone, He, or it, returned by degrets:
(KT:) or iltI
t.t)
signifies he uttered the reply to him, what he said; he bandied words the form of the verb denoting a gradual conhwo profesions of the.faith in /his OjIt once to with him; syn. j;i,i *;. (A in art. .j.) You tinuation, as in .WilJ, and ,p, and SuWJe, &c.].
repat tAem. (Mqb: [but this is a strange ex- say,
&~j He held a coUoquy, or (8.)
3 and
an
d and
are syn. (M and L
planation; and probably corrupted by a copyist:
conference, or a ditputation, or debate, ith him in art. j.) You say, ~
. lg,ImI, They
it seems that, instead of "to repeat them," we
returned, retired, or retreated, by degrees, or by
respecting
his
a.fairs
of
dfficulty;
syn.
*jt..
should read "and repeated them."]) - [Hence
~l
He addreaed him little and little, in a journey, or march; syn.
also,]
l,
(],TA,) or ,
e,
(8,) (TA.) [And lS .
repeatedly, or time after time, respecting such a l,3~.
(TA in art.
) And ,~
t
.
t [TAe act of quavering or trilling; rapidly
I;c~ l [They conulted their JesIi
repeating many tines o( veryJ short note, or thing.] And..J
I!JJ
_aq!
;
i. e. [Thely eparated,
each note of a piece; a Ieneral characteristic of understandings, or minds; as though they held a or dispersed thnuv, in the first part of
Arabian chanting and singing and piping, and colloquy, or conference, or a disputation, or day; then] they retuned, [one after an,
often continued throughout the whole perForm- debate, therewith]. (Bd in xxi. 65.) [ClIj often every one to his place of abode.' (TA.)
ance;] tlhe reiterating (J"i)
of the voice in signifies .Heconsulted, or referred to, a person, a y9. Jljlm.
q-P : [The circumstances of uckh
the throat, or fauces, ($, g, TA,) like [as is book, a passage in a book, &c.]
a one gradually reverted to their former condone in] chanting, (S,) or wvhich is practised in
4. U1W,1 ,.j
t [The sh-camel returned to dition; meaning either a better condition, agreereading or reciting, or singing, or piping, or other her former condition,
either of leanneu or fat- ably with an ex. mentioned above, see 4; or, as
performanccs, of such as are accompanied with
nes :] t the she-camel became lean [after having is most commonly the case, a worse condition;
quavering, or trilling: (TA:) or, as some say,
i. e. retrograded; or gradually went back to a
tle mutual appn.oimationofthe various hinds oJ' beenfat]: and tbecame in good condition after worse state; contr. of advanced, or improved]:
a: t t the
movemcnts in the voice: 'Abd-Allah Ibn-Mu- leanness: (Ks, T, TA:) or jelt
(TA:) [whence the saying,] .J .,J;; j
ghaffnl, in his
.3, by the prolonging of the camels became lean and tlwen became fat; ($, 0,
~1
,Ir t [Tlheir good fortune ceased, and
voice, in reading, or reciting, imitated the like of K;;) so says Ks. (S.) Yqu say also, :Jl
tAeir affairs began to retrograde,or graduallygo
II I IT. (TA.) You say also, C A.JIl
i.
l>_ e
0 'oeii,.,
, t i.e. [The old man baMc, to a worse state]. (A in art.
j.) And
53l t [Tle pigeons quavered in their ringing, or is sick two days, and] does not return to a
tI 3 t[TIe mound gradually
zJI
trJl
;ooing]; as,also tL.
healthy state of body, and to strength, in a
(TA.) Ahd t,j
recovered]. (Mob in art..~
),;; ll
=e':'j-";'-q
1 tThe camel brayed, or reite- month. (g, TA: [in the CK, erroneously, s0
They two (copartners) made claims .for restitu.) And [in like manner].M ,iAJi
rated his voice, in hits 2: *. [or bursafaciuam].
'i'l tion, each upon the other. (lAth, TA in art.
(TA.) And 1;_
6!1iiI
4, tThe she- 1 1, t [The horse wasted, and then gradually Ja,..) [See this more fully explained, and illuscamel interruptedher yearning cry to, orfor, her returned to his former condition]. (TA.)trated, voce J
..]] .il 1y.' , (Mqb and
young one [and then, app., quichly repeated it,
.J: see ~..j, first signification. _
and,*3jl ", (Bd in Iviii. 1,)
,3U l.! , in art. j.,j
and did. so gain and again]. (TA.) And He gave him [bach] hi slh-camel in order that and simply It..l3, (Jel in Iviii. 1,) tThey
01 1 ,.
+Tlhe bown made a sound [by the he might return upon her, he [the latter] having returned one another anrwer for anrwer, or
vibration of its string; because the souand so sold her to him. (Lh.)_
Y-. jI: see 1, near antnoforanswers; held a dialogue,or colloquy,
Bk. I.
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